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ABSTRACT :  It is often said that agriculture production is a risky business, that is, it is subject to risk. This
means that due to complexities of physical and economic systems, the outcomes of farmer’s actions and production
decisions are uncertain and many possible outcomes are usually associated with a single action or production
plan. Three major types of risk in farming can be identified; yield, price and transaction risks. Institutions are
mechanisms that are used to structure human interactions in the presence of uncertainty. This includes political
risk, which is the risk associated with unfavorable policy changes. Other risks include: human or personal risks,
asset risk and financial risk. Farmers implement ex-ante strategies because of lack of mechanisms to cope with
risks. Natural hazards can be managed by irrigation, crop insurance and by growing resistant varieties. Market
risks are managed by price stabilization programmes, provision information and credit subsidies, off-farm
investment seems to be a viable option in risk management. Ex-post strategies include re-deploying labour,
depleting food reserves on farm, drawing down on other savings and asset liquidation. This study is mainly
concerned with innovation in economic context, specifically agricultural technological innovation. This is successful
creation, development and marketing of new agricultural products or successful application of new techniques.
Three  major degrees of innovation namely incremental, radical and fundamental innovations. Primary data were
collected from farmers by direct interview method with well structured, pre-tested schedule prepared exclusively
for this study. Multi-stage sampling method was used to select sample households. Simple random sampling
procedure was followed for selection of sample villages. Study revealed that the farmers were adopting many risk
coping strategy in different situations. Farmers rear livestock, poultry along with crops.  If farmers get information
about new technologies then they may increase crop production and productivity. They may earn more income
from livestock and poultry. The study identified the most prevalent risks facing agricultural households, their
risk attitudes, the risk management strategies they employ and the role of off-farm investments in farm household
risk management. Maximum agricultural households (59%) reported that drought risk was the most serious and
other risk viz., flooding, insect pest attack, marketing and storage risk which were facing by farmers were less
prevalent. The farmers get information about new technologies, new variety and market price through news
paper, KVK, farmer seminar, market and other farmers.
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